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Preface
Winter maintenance has significant impact on our society. With properly managed winter maintenance it
is possible to create safe condi ons to travel in the point of view of both individuals and the business life.
But when there are problems in maintenance the eﬀects for the whole traﬃc system can be significant.
Winter maintenance does not have an impact only on the traﬃc safety and traﬃc flow but it also aﬀects
the reliability of business life and creates significant economic consequences.
The purpose of the preliminary study was to find out what are the most important development needs in
winter road maintenance in Nordic countries in the point of view of diﬀerent stakeholders. Informa on
was gathered with interviews, Internet‐surveys and workshops. The idea for the project came from Jaakko
Rahja and his editorial in Tie & Liikenne (Road & Traﬃc) ‐magazine (1/2014), in which he emphasised the
need for Nordic winter maintenance research program.
We would like to thank all stakeholders par cipa ng this study. During interes ng interviews and discus‐
sions a lot of informa on about the research needs in Nordic countries was gathered. The study also re‐
vealed that Nordic co‐opera on in winter maintenance already exists especially at the road administra on
level. The work done in Nordiskt vägforum is an essen al part of this co‐opera on. But to make sure Nor‐
dic winter maintenance know‐how exists in the future and ensure safe condi ons to travel we need to
work together even more profoundly. In order to tackle challenges in winter maintenance now and in the
future a strong co‐opera on will be needed.

Tampere 8.5.2015
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Introduc on
Background
Winter road maintenance has significant social
and economic impacts that reflect to for exam‐
ple our mode of travel, road safety and reliabil‐
ity of opera on of business life. With good plan‐
ning and realisa on of winter road maintenance
it is possible to achieve significant savings
through, for example, choosing right methods
for snow removal and an skid treatment and
op mising snow logis cs.
Even though winter condi ons vary even inside
one country, Nordic countries share many of the
same challenges concerning winter mainte‐
nance. There is a need for co‐opera on and
even be er level of maintenance can be
achieved by tackling problems together, sharing
informa on and learning from each other.

Picture 1. The preliminary study acts as a base for possi‐
ble realisa on of a Nordic winter road maintenance re‐
search program.

Goals
The purpose of the preliminary study was to find out the most important research needs concerning win‐
ter road maintenance in the point of view of diﬀerent interest groups in the Nordic countries. The main
goal for the study was to prepare for a broad Nordic winter maintenance research program. In addi on to
studying the research needs, also possible research partners, funding and management of the research
program were explored. The goals for the study were:


Find out research needs of diﬀerent interest groups in Nordic countries regarding winter road
maintenance.



Examine exis ng research projects concerning development of winter road maintenance.



Plan the prac cal realisa on of the research program: research partners, funding, project
management.



Make sure the research program concentrates on essen al issues that benefit diﬀerent inter‐
est groups.

The study was funded by Finnish Transport Agency, Finnish Transport Safety Agency (Trafi) and three Finn‐
ish municipali es: Jyväskylä, Lappeenranta and Helsinki. The project was realized in close co‐opera on
with the Nordiskt Vägforum (NVF) and Finnish Road Associa on. Transport Research Centre Verne from
Tampere University of Technology was responsible for the prac cal realiza on of the project.
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Realisa on of the study
The preliminary study consisted of four main parts: interviews, Internet‐surveys, workshops for stake‐
holders and literature review. The parts are described more detailed in picture 2. The main goal for the
interviews, Internet‐surveys and workshops was to find out what are the most important research needs
among diﬀerent stakeholders in the Nordic countries and how could a broader research program answer
to these needs.

Picture 2. The preliminary study consisted of four main parts: interviews, Internet‐surveys, workshops and
literature review.

Results of the study
Based on the knowledge and informa on gathered during the preliminary study a sugges on for the real‐
isa on of the Nordic winter maintenance research program was created. As a start for the research pro‐
gram a base project is realised. During the base project all informa on about winter maintenance is gath‐
ered into one portal and the state of the art for diﬀerent fields are studied for the base of future re‐
search. One of the main goals is to support the development of Nordic winter maintenance know‐how
and promote the knowledge interna onally.
Besides the base project several research projects can be started during the realisa on. Some of the pos‐
sible future research projects are described in this report. These research ideas were acknowledged dur‐
ing the interviews and discussions in the Nordic countries. Descrip ons are preparatory and will be devel‐
oped further a er this study.
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Base project: Promo ng Nordic winter maintenance know‐how
Short descrip on
The purpose of the base project is to collect the knowledge of winter road maintenance in Nordic coun‐
tries into one place so that it is easily accessible by diﬀerent stakeholders. The informa on will be report‐
ed in English to enable marke ng the Nordic winter maintenance know‐how interna onally. Also open
dialogue between diﬀerent stakeholders and knowledge sharing will be encouraged. During the study
state of the art for diﬀerent fields of study will be explored for the basis of future research. The base pro‐
ject is divided into three work packages:

WP 1 State of the art
Studying what kind of research has been already done in Nordic coun‐
tries (and interna onally). Collec ng state of the art for the base of fu‐
ture research.

WP 2 Sharing knowledge interna onally
Crea ng a portal for promo ng Nordic winter maintenance know‐how
interna onally and sharing informa on to diﬀerent stakeholders. Col‐
lec ng data into one portal in an easily readable and accessible way.

WP 3 Strengthen networking
Building on the exis ng networks and informa on channels for winter
maintenance and crea ng new procedures for strengthening co‐
opera on.

Goals


Make the research results of winter maintenance easily accessible for diﬀerent stakeholders.



Find out research gaps in winter road maintenance.



Create and promote knowledge exchange of winter maintenance in Nordic countries.



Encouraging research exchange and strengthening high quality research in Nordic countries.



Promote Nordic winter maintenance know‐how interna onally.

Details


Dura on of the project: about 2 years



Financing through NordFoU (road administra ons and transport authori es in Nordic coun‐
tries)
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Sugges ons for future research projects
1)

Economic impact of winter maintenance

Short descrip on
The economic impact of winter maintenance interest the road authori es and munici‐
pali es as well as decision makers and poli cians. It is important to know what kind of
eﬀects does good or poor winter maintenance have so that we can be er understand
the real meaning it has on the society and economy. Some informa on already exist but
it is important to try to get a broader view of the impacts taking into considera on
diﬀerent aspects of winter maintenance e.g.


safety



environment



business life



organizing models.

Goals


Crea ng a more comprehensive picture of the field of winter maintenance and its
eﬀects on the economy and society.



Calcula ng the costs and benefits of winter maintenance comprehensively so that
the actual costs could be presented more profoundly.



Giving municipali es and road administra ons more informa on for planning win‐
ter maintenance.



To support decision making and give poli cians and decision‐makers more infor‐
ma on of the overall costs associated with winter maintenance.

Possible par cipants


Nordic road authori es



Municipali es



Special expert in research: economy, cost‐benefit analyses
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2)

Winter maintenance for walking and cycling

Short descrip on
Winter maintenance has a significant impact on cycling and walking in winter. Good con‐
di ons to walk and cycle are created with well planned winter maintenance that takes
into considera on the needs of human‐powered transporta on. A lot has already been
done to create be er possibili es for people to move by foot and by bicycle during win‐
ter. But s ll new informa on is needed in order to make walking and cycling even more
a rac ve and safer ways of moving. Especially the needs of the elderly, children and
people with visual or physical impairments need to be taken into considera on more
profoundly.

Goals


Study what are the biggest reasons for people not to walk or cycle during winter
among diﬀerent user groups.



Study the most eﬀec ve winter maintenance methods for e.g. cycleways, cycle
lanes, walkways and pedestrian areas.



Study what kind of impact does infrastructure have on winter maintenance and
what kind of infrastructure could support walking and cycling most eﬀec vely.



Give municipali es, road authori es and contractors more informa on on how to
take the needs of cyclists and pedestrians into considera on more profoundly.

Possible par cipants


Municipali es



Nordic road authori es



Special expert in research: the health sector, advocacy organiza ons (e.g. The age
ins tute, Federa on of the visually impaired)
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3)

More eﬀec ve snow logis cs

Short descrip on
Snow logis cs is an important part of winter maintenance and it usually covers a great
deal of the maintenance budget in municipali es. Transpor ng the snow from city cen‐
tres and neighbourhoods to snow disposal areas is not only expensive but it also has
great environmental impacts. There is a great poten al in decreasing the costs of winter
maintenance by planning snow logis cs in a more comprehensive way. Especially among
municipali es there is a need for more informa on on how to manage snow during win‐
ter since more dense ci es means less space for snow alongside roads.

Goals


Study the best prac ces of snow logis cs in municipali es and in public roads.



Comparing the costs and eﬀec veness of diﬀerent kinds of ways of managing snow
e.g. mel ng equipment and local disposal areas.



Crea ng a visual and prac cal guide on how to plan for snow logis cs.



Give municipali es, road authori es and contractors more informa on on how to
plan snow logis cs so that safety is taken into considera on and the costs could be
minimized.

Possible par cipants


Municipali es



Nordic road authori es



Contractors



Special expert in research: land use planning, street planning, snow mel ng equip‐
ment manufacturers
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4)

Quality assurance in winter maintenance management

Short descrip on
Organizing winter maintenance has on the past years strongly focused on the economic
aspect of maintenance and at the same me the quality aspect has in some way gone
unno ced. When the economic situa on is ghtening in many countries and municipali‐
es, it is essen al to focus on the quality of winter maintenance and think how it is pos‐
sible to achieve high level of quality with the resources given. The high quality should
not be compromised since it can have significant impacts on e.g. traﬃc safety and the
reliability of business life.

Goals


Study how quality assurance has been organised today in road authori es and mu‐
nicipali es and how it could be developed taking into considera on diﬀerent or‐
ganizing models.



Create a model for quality assurance and test it in winter maintenance contracts.



Consider how ITC could support the quality assurance more eﬀec vely.



Give municipali es and road authori es informa on on how to take quality assur‐
ance into considera on more profoundly in winter maintenance.



Strengthen co‐opera on between municipali es, road authori es and contractors
in order to achieve high quality in winter maintenance.

Possible par cipants


Nordic road authori es



Municipali es



Contractors



Quality management consultants
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5)

The u liza on of informa on and communica on technology in win‐
ter maintenance

Short descrip on
An cipa on is one of the key elements of traﬃc safety. When giving road users infor‐
ma on of the maintenance situa on on the streets, they can be er prepare for their
trip. Being aware of the maintenance situa on makes people more conscious. That is
why it is important to give road users informa on of the current condi ons of the roads
so that they can take the delays caused by winter into considera on. Real me infor‐
ma on of the condi ons is rarely available even though the enabling technology already
exists. Informa on of the maintenance is not interes ng only for drivers but also for mu‐
nicipali es and road authori es who are responsible for the maintenance of the roads
and streets.

Goals


Develop a system which would share informa on of the state of maintenance to
all stakeholders.



Increase safety when people are aware of the circumstances on the road network.



Give municipali es and road authori es a good picture of the current status of the
maintenance.



Make people aware of the winter maintenance and help them being more alert of
the winter situa on.

Possible par cipants


Nordic road authori es



Municipali es



Contractors



Special expert in research: ICT and traﬃc safety
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Other research topics based on the preliminary study
In addi on to the five project ideas described earlier, many other needs for research
were acknowledged during the preliminary study. These needs are listed below. Most of
them are quite extensive which is why they are more like a preliminary descrip ons for
research ideas rather than actual exact research projects. These ideas should be anyhow
acknowledged and taken into considera on during the base project. The ideas are divid‐
ed under three topics: organizing winter maintenance, methods and equipment and so‐
cietal relevance.

Organizing winter maintenance
Organizing winter maintenance on public road network in Nordic countries
Studying and comparing the organiza on and realiza on of winter maintenance (e.g. contracts, budget,
actual costs, methods used)
Organizing winter maintenance in municipali es in Nordic countries
Studying and comparing the organiza on and realiza on of winter maintenance (e.g. contracts, budget,
actual costs, methods used)
Developing incen ve schemes for maintenance workers
The use of incen ve schemes for maintenance workers (drivers of the maintenance equipment) to ensure
quality and eﬀec veness of winter maintenance (in addi on of educa on)
Best prac ces for monitoring winter maintenance ac ons
Best prac ces for monitoring winter maintenance ac ons in municipali es and public road network con‐
sidering cost‐eﬀec veness and quality
Developing decision support systems
Studying how the decision making concerning winter maintenance could be as eﬀec ve and mely as pos‐
sible (e.g. how to use road‐weather informa on systems eﬀec vely)

Methods and equipment
Methods for slush removal
Studying exis ng methods and needs for new methods for slush removal
Developing monitoring of winter maintenance ac ons
Developing real‐ me methods and equipment for monitoring winter maintenance ac ons and quality
The eﬀec veness of diﬀerent kind of winter maintenance methods
Studying which methods are most eﬀec ve and op mal for diﬀerent kinds of roads and road classes and
in diﬀerent weather situa ons
Op mizing the ming of sal ng
Studying when would be the most eﬀec ve me to use salt (e.g. before rush hour or another me)
Collec ng data of the methods used in winter maintenance
Studying methods used in winter maintenance in Nordic countries and their applicability for diﬀerent situ‐
a ons, costs, eﬀec veness etc.
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Materials used in winter maintenance
Studying materials already used for winter maintenance (e.g. salt, brine, sand) and needs for developing
new materials for diﬀerent situa ons
Best prac ces for winter maintenance of cycleways and cycle lanes
Studying what are the best methods and equipment to maintain cycleways and cycle lanes in diﬀerent
weather situa ons

Societal relevance
Environmental impacts of winter maintenance
Studying the eﬀects of e.g. sal ng, snow logis cs, mel ng snow on the environment and calcula ng their
economic impact
The eﬀects of winter maintenance to road safety
Studying safety on diﬀerent kinds of roads considering weather condi ons and maintenance ac ons taken
The eﬀects of winter maintenance to cycling and walking accidents
Studying e.g. where, when and in which kind of circumstances accidents happen to cyclists and pedestri‐
ans
Future challenges of winter maintenance
Studying what kind of impact e.g. climate change has on winter maintenance and how to prepare for it
Accessibility during winter
Studying how to best ensure accessibility and safe condi ons to walk and cycle during winter
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Conclusions

During the preliminary study a lot of informa on was gathered about the needs for research and develop‐
ment in winter maintenance in Nordic countries. Based on the interviews, discussion, workshops and In‐
ternet‐surveys, the goal was to prepare the realiza on and content of a broader winter maintenance re‐
search program.
Nordic countries already do co‐opera on in winter maintenance and common research projects are real‐
ized more or less systema cally. Nevertheless, there s ll is a chance to strengthen the co‐opera on be‐
tween diﬀerent stakeholders. Especially in municipali es there is a need to strengthen co‐opera on in
research and develop sharing of best prac ces and knowledge. The Nordiskt vägforum and its winter
maintenance group is one of the most important channels for co‐opera on today. The maintenance
group however consists mainly of par cipants from the road authori es.
As a result from the preliminary study a base project for the start of the research program is planned to
be realized. During the base project the goal is to strengthen the co‐opera on in winter maintenance in
Nordic countries, collect informa on of winter road maintenance research into one portal and create a
base for co‐opera on in research. It is important to ensure that the high quality research is also in the fu‐
ture done in the Nordic countries. With the base project it is also possible to consolidate the know‐how
and competence of winter maintenance in the point of view of diﬀerent stakeholders.
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